
FARMERS' STH
ANNUAL OUTING

A maeting of the Tri-Oounty Farm-
ers' picnic association was held iu the
grand jury room ou Saturday iare-

noon President George M. Leighow

occupied tlie chair. Secretary H M.
Baker was also preseut.

The object of the meeting was to

select a suitable grounds for holding

tha Tri-Oounty Farmers' picnic. This

year will occur the fifth annual out-

ing. Each year the picnic has assumed
larger and larger proportions Last

year it was a record breaker. This
year a still larger out pouring of the
people of the three counties isanticip-

! ated.

The success of the picnic in point of
attendance being assured the next step

jis to secure suitable grounds. Several
different parks were considered amont;

them, Columbia park and Edgewood
park in addition to DeWitt's park,

where the picnic was held last rear

It was tlie unanimous opinion, how-
ever, that the latter park was defici-
ent iu conveniences arid that many im-

provements would have to he installed
before it could be considered at all.

' The uusoitableness of the park and
the general lack of conveniences was

tne cauße of a great deal of complaint
lastvaar and it was urged that it
would be ill advised to assemble a

still larger crowd on tiie grounds this
year without positive assurance from
thu management that facilities would
he sufficiently enlarged to take care cf
all the people present.
"Among t lie conveniences that the as-

scciatlon will stipulate for is an in-

creased number of tables, a better dis-
tribution of the water supply and the
installation of twelve to fifteen toilet
rooms, propetly sheltered aud piote t

ed.

DeWitt's park undoubtedly lias the
prefareuoe among the se%eral resort:

under consideration and, if tiie maua

geuient gives assurance that it wil
install the improvements depuiel

necessary, the paik will probably be

selected as the place for holding tin
fifth annual cuting,provided au agree

ment can be reached as to"privil
eges."

of Oh «? iy T. ?!). I? sI,u ? i> County.

1 Frank J. Cheney makes cath that I t
is senior partner of the firm of F ,T.
Cheney aud Co.. doing business iu tin

. City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and tnat said firm will pa\ tin
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
(or each and every case of.Oatarrl

1 that cannot be cured by the use ol
Hall's Catarrli Cure.

FRANK .T. CHENEY
i Sworn to before me aud sub-cribet

in BIT presence this 6th day of Decern
I i ber A. D. ISSfi.

1 Seal i A. W. GLEASON.
! Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, aud acts directly on the blooc

i aud mucou- »nrfaces of the system,
jSand for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O,

Sold bv all Druggists isc.

Take Hall's I amily Pills for cou
stipation

M.r«. Mo', ie Levy Parses Away.
Mrs. Mollie Levy died at tiie hom<

of her father, Benjamin Benzbach, a
s o'cloci; Sunday morning* after i

I rotrauted illness.
The deceased wa- 41 years of age,

She was the widow of Isaac Levy. Be

side her fattier she is survived bv c

sou, Samuel Levy, one brothor. Philij
Penzbach. of this city, and a sister,

1 Mrs. Robert Goodman,of Jersey City.

The deceased was a native of Dan
villa and grew to womanhood here.
She was a resident of New York foi
fifteen years, removing to Danville
about two years ago.

To avoid serious ii suits take Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first ot
kidney or bladder disorder such aa

. backache, urinary irregularities, ex-
haustion, and you will soon he well.

Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy today. For sale at Paules aud
Co's Pharmacy.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant birthday surprise party

was teuaered Miss Carrie Deihl ou

Monday eveuiug. Juue 31, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Deihl.
Mahoning township. Those preseut
were: Misses Lizzie Holfuiau. Helen

Kapp. Sarah Paugh, Maggie Kashner.
Sadie Hauck. bertha Foust, Stella
Ranck. Mary Kashner, Carrie Deihl;

Messr-. William Gross. Robert Camp-

bell, Herman Wolf, Charlie Mcng.

William Kessler. Lt wis Shank, Paules
Gibson, Clark Fisher, Joseph Goss;

Mr. aud Mrs. Josepi Deihl, Mr. aud

Mrs William Foust, Mr. and Mis.
Frank h .sher and Mr. aud Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Deihl Refreshments were

served daring the evening aud a very

enjoyable time was spent

Threatened by Fire.
Fire on Friday destroyed a wash

house aud wood shed, two small ad-
joining buildings ou the farm of
County Commissioner John Coleman,

Liberty township. Tlie fire started in
the roof shortly before noon, and it is

thought was caused by a spark from a
passing locomotive.

Only the womeu folks were about
the place when the fire was discovered
auil consequently nothing of the con-
tents were saved. Fortunately the

i wind was from tiie north aud the
flames were not communicated to the

house which stands but a short dist-
ance from the destroyed property.

shamokin Wants City Charter.
An agitation for a city charter has

been started by Shaiuokiu business
| men. There is no reason why it should
net be obtained, as Shamokin is large
enough and wealthy enough.

LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PENN'A R. R
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10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D £T& W. R R.
BAST- WEST.

7.05 A. M 9-07 A. M.

10>19 ?? 13.51 P.M.

2.11 P. M. 4.33
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7.05 A.M. 18.51P.M.
5.47 P. M. 9.H)
"

PHI LA. & READING R. R

NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. '-35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.58 A.M. 11.81 A.M.
8 58 P. M 6.33 P. M.
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BUILDING THE
CONCRETE TUBE

The big storm or surface sewer at

the hospital for the insane being con
\u25a0trnoted by Hayes and Clark is well

uu.ier way and in a (lay or so will

have reaches! a point when work may
begiu on the concrete ring or tube.

The sewer will be one thousand feet

in leugth, while the diameter of the

concrete tube will be five and a half

feet. At the river, where exoavation
is in progress t>>e sewer will lie aorac

fifteen ieet below the surface, i'ig

ging is in progress for some 300 feet.

For one-third of this distance the

trench is sunk about twelve feet and

stout cribbing is installed
The ground is composed of sand,

gravel or clay and digging is easy.
Down to a certain depth ploughs and

scrapers are used to advantage. lh£
greatest number of mrii employed u|

to the present has not exceeded a

dozen. As soon as tt.o concrete work
gets under way the number of handi

will be doubled.
Charles F. Mebus, ot the firm of AI

bright and Mebus, Philadelphia, whicl:

has charge of the engineering work ai

the hospital for the Insaue.was on the

ground yesterday conferring witl

Hayes and Clarke relative to some de

tails of the work.
Everything is practically ready foi

beginuiug work on the concrete tube,

which seems to be the firit example o:

this method of sewer construction
employed about Danville. On tht
ground is a number of steel centers ol

verv ingenious con>truetion, to be us

ed in building the tube. The ctnteri

are steel plates bent in the form ol i

semi-circle, upon which the concreti

of the ring or arch is supported it
position until it becomes self-support

ing. The centers are so < onstructe<

that they may be placed In the severa
different positions require ; with »as

and dispatch and when once rightl.'

started work on tin couci le tube wil
no doubt prngres? very tapidly.

NATURE TELLS YOU

As riany H Danville Reader Knows

Too Well.

When the kidneys are Mck,
Nature telts you all .tbout it

The urine is nature's calendar
Infrequent or too fr ;n >nt a slop
Any urinarv irooblo ttftls of kidufiv

Ills. ' , . .
L'oau's Kiiney PilU curs all kidney

ills
People in this vicinity testify to

this Spatts.
Spatts. 807 Lincoln St..

Milton. Ha., says: "My kidneys wete

disordered for a long time ami my

back wa> very Ume and weak. Any

movement, bringing a strain on the

muscles of my hack, was ysrv painful
and a weakness of the kidneys clung

to me,camp Mug me to ar:3e at night

The kiduev set ;etious were attended
with a scalding seu.-atiou in passage
ami there was so frequent a desire to

void them at night tuat 1 could scarce-

ly get any rest at all. My general
health wa« affectPd and I felt miser-

able when I was advised to try Doan s
Kidney Pill-.. I used them according

to directions ami they soon removed

the lauieuess and pain, regulated the
kidney secretions and improved my
general health. 1 appreciate the mei-

its of Ooau's Kidney Pills and recom-

mend them at every opportunity."

For sale by all dealers, Price "j0

cent*. Foster-Mllburu Co., Hutialo,

New York, agents for the United
States.

Heuienib.-.r the name?Doan's?and
take no other

HOLD LP AUTO
FOR THREE MILES

An example of the perversity of ?'oiue

men was presented Sunday night when

an automobile parly, coming up from

Northumberland, was compelled to

crawl along behind two hacks from

Oliulaskey all the way into Danville
because the hackmeu refused to allow
the ear enough room in the road to

pass. Another hack behind the auto

was also held up in the same manner.
The road in question is narrow, but

there are a number of places where a

passing could have easily been made.

The driver of the car stat.-s that the

hanks were handled so as to prevent

, him from passing. When the proces-
sion arrived iu Danville and the road
widened and the hackinen could no

longer prevent the auto frora passing

the hack drivers mockingly thanked
the driver for the light his lamps had
furnished.

There is an old law which covers

such casts as that of Sunday night,

and it has been invoked on several oc-

casions iu this State recently. It pro-

vides a penalty of »20 for a person who

refuses to give halt the road to allow
a faster vehicle to pass.

The higher temperatures and sun-

shine are welcome to truckmen and
farmors.

SUCCESSOR TO
GEORGE W. MILES

| Ssvaral candidates for the vacaucy
j in (lie board of county commissioners

i caused by the death of George W.

Miles have already materialized.
I There ia confliotion ia the aathorit-
j lea, both as to tie manner in which a
| successor shall be chosen and the

I length of time that he shall serve,
which is somewhat confusing to a

mere layman. Ttte subject was dis-
eased a good deal aboat the court

house ou Saturday bat no conclusion
as to tiie proper form of procedure was

reached. A few weeks may elapse be-

fore a successor to Mr. Miles Is chos-
en

ONE AUTHORITY.
| Purdou'a Digest seta forth the fol-

lowing relative to tilling such vacan-

cies: "If any commissioner shall de-
cline serving in such (.flic? or shall

! die or shall remove out of the comity,
; or be removed from office, the remain-
ing commissioner or commissioners,
together with the court of quarter ses-

sions of the countv. shall appoint a
' suitable citizen to (ill the vacancy un-

| til the next general election, when a
| commissioner shall be elected for the

; unexpired term

THE CONSTITUTION.
; .Section , of th> Constitution ol

Pennsylvania provides "That auy

casual vacaucy in tne office of couuty
j commissioner, or i ouuty auditor shall
! be filled by the court of common pleai
of the county in which such vacancy
shall occur by the appointment cf ai

i elector of the proper county, who -lial
I have voted for the commissioner 01

i. auditor place is to be fille 1. "

IN HANDS OF ATTORNEY.
According to the first authority tit

eil the county commissioners and the
; court are to act jointly in filling tin

vacancy and tlie person seiecte i shai
'act only until the uext g< ucral elec
tion. Iu the second, which i- the Ist

;est a'lthoritv, tie filling of the vac

nucv rests -olel.v with the court o:
< ouimon plena of the comity, the on
d.M.stan lirg obviously being that th<
appointment i> for the unexpired term

Which of tiie two forms of procdurt
Is adopted may meau a great deal t

I, some of the aspirant*. Couuty Solicit
'i r R. S. Ammermau, Saturday, san

II lie would look up tli de isious auc

render an opinion on the subject.

Foley's Houev and Tar is especially
recommended for chronic tiircat ant
lung trouble- and manv sutierers fron
bronchitis, asthma, and consumptioi

. i have found comfort and relief, by us

I ing Foley 's Honey and Tar. For sah
at Paule- and Co's Pharmacy.

Entertained Aid Society.
> Each year, iu strawberry se isou, th

, Ladies' Aiil society, of Triuity Meth
! odi.-t Episcopal church, holds one c
! its monthly session- at the home o

j Mr. and Mrs W. W. Cope, at Mans
dal> it is an occasion long looked for
ward to with much anticipation. Thi
v ir was no exception.

Monday evening was select-1. for th
1 j occasion. Alioc: fifty were preset,

and a pleasant and tery sncces-fu

I bcs:ue - session was held. A goo
numb r of new members were receiv
e ! and initiate ! iuto the society
When tie btisi.:ec» *»?-? n closed, th

lost -' invited the guests tot straw
: berry pat< . lea .ing tiie w.-.v not int.

he orchard where, cne i the h an;:

ful trees, a long table, tasti'y ar

I ranged and well loaded down witi
strawberries and cream and oth<

good thing- in ihuudatice. " "Eat jus
as much as you can" was the kind re

.nest of the ho-t and hostess aud tin
eating was a splendid compliment t

(the quality and quantity supplied
Members of Triuity church choir

' secreted at a distance among the
gave evidence of their ability a;

'charming serctiaders. That it was om

jof the most joyous evenings possible
to experience was the unanimous vott
of all present.

As nearly as could be ascertained tlx
jguests were : Rev, aud Mrs. C. C.
I Suavely. Mr and Mrs. Howard lvling

j er, Mr. and Mrs. William Cope, W'al
ter Lunger, A J. Hiatt. Ralph Cope,

j tieorge Lunger, Oliver Cope, Francis
jSuavely, Mrs. Stickle. Mrs. Harriet
Kear. Mrs Rtiup. Mrs. William Suy

j der, Mrs. ,;i'»se Lunger. Mrs. Thomat
Ctomwell, Mi-. Ilenuing. Mrs. Davit]

[Wise. Mt~. Peunett, ilrs. Thomas
jYoung, Mrs. Martin Bloom, Mrs. John
Reese, Mr- Bart Lloyd, Mrs. John
Mullen, Mrs Lianiel Nevics, Mrs.

I Woodriug, Mrs. Johu Weaver, Mrs.

- Thomas Hiatt, Mrs Mary Goodall,

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs Winner, Mrs. Heiss,

Amanda Baylor, Msyme Kear, Cdes-a
Kouudsley, Clara Eckert, Clara Cope,

Martha Gibson. Jessie Roderick,
Evelyn Suavely, Viola Young, Bessie

j liloom, Edith'Reese, Laura Hughes,
Francis Hiatt, Lizzie Martin

Many of our citizen- are drifting to-

I wards Blight's disease by ueglecting
| symptoms of kidney and bladder trou-
ble which Foley's Kidney Remedy
will quickly cure. For sals at Panles
and Co's Pharmacy.

Date Selected for Annual Outing.
The executive committee of the Sus-

quehanna rii-trlct as.-ociatiou of the

G. A. R.. held a meeting in Danville
-Saturday to select a date for holding

tie annual picnic. The date selected
vvus Thursday, August 12th. The pic-

lie will be held at Edgewood park,
Huamokiu. As ou previous years speci-
>l trains will be run aud ait the usual

features will be preseut.

Broke Mis Arm.
The nine year-old sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas DeLaney. Church street,
fell from a cherry tree ou Saturday
afternoon nud fractured his right arm.
Dr. Curry set the broken bono.

AN IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONY

The comer atone of St. James' Ho-
mau Catholic church at Exchange,was
laid Sunday, the occasion briugiug

oat one of the largest assemblages of
people that have congregated at that
point in many years.

St. James 1 church is well under
way The walls are erected and even

the frame work is installed. Accom-

panying the ceremony the corner stone
was inserted in its place, which had
been left vacant when the wall was

bnilt.
There was a general outpouring of

people. The whole countryside seem-

ed represented. In addition, thete
were over a hundred present from
Danville.

The ceremony was verv impressive,
the priests officiating being as fol-
lows : Kev. Father Murphy,of Blooms-

j burg; Kev. Father McCaun, rector oi

i St. Joseph's church, Rev. Jules Foin,

rector of St. Hubert's church, Rev.
A. M. Feeser, cf the Holy Family
Convent.

Rev. Father Feeser officiated iu tin

ceremony of blessing the corner stone

Rev. Father Foin delivered the addree:

on the occasion, which was an especi
ally able aud appropriate effort.

The uiusic was rendered by member!
lof the choirs of this city couueotei

respectively with St. Joseph's and St

Hnbert's churches.
The corner stone was laid at ;

o'cloob.
i

Colds that liaug on weaken the con
; stituticu aud develop into consutup
tiou. Foley's Honey aud Tar cure
persistent coughs that refuse to yieli
to other treatment. Do uotexperimeu
with untried remedies as delay ma;
result in your cold settling ou yon
lungs. For saie at Paules an 1 L'o'

: Pharmacy.

Odd Fellows Hold Banquet,
! The Odd Fellows of Exchange lodge
I No. S'.iS, aud their wives held a ver

pleasant social eve nt on Saturday even
ing at their hall iun form of au elal
orate banquet. It was a basket affair
the ladies serving the delicacies in fin
style.

The large list of Odd Fellows an
guests included

Mr. and Mrs. Win. R. Mill-,Mr. au
Mrs. Win. 11. Dildine,Judge aud Mr-
L. W. Welliver, Mr. and Mrs. haa
L. Acor, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jai
rett. Mr. aud Mrs. J , -r,b Diehl, Mr
and Mis. Allen Watson, Mr. aud Mrs

Wm. Plotts, Mr. aud Mrs. Lowel Bar
tlow.Mr and Mrs. S. W. Bouiboy.Mr
and Mrs. Samuel Dewald, Mr. an
His. C. C. Mohr. Mr. and Mrs. 14. K
Mohr, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Lowe, Mr
and Mrs. S. F. Welliver,Mr. and Mrs
Kiauk Acor, Mr. and Mrs. Fran

1 Ellis, Mr. aud Mrs*. A. .1. Bitler, Mrs
Ella Bitter, Misses Eva Bartlow. Ma
Hartlou, Mildred Flotte, Edna Bom
boy, Theltna Koch, Alvaretta Adams

Ha/»1 Wertman, M. L. Wagner, .Mat
garet Ulricll,Hel«n Stead, Jennie Acor
Peruice Mills, Olive Weitman, I.aur

Acor. Dorothy Ellis, Rachel Acor
llammotd Watson, Freoma:

, | Bomboy, Walter Mccarty, D w. Me
; Cart>. George H. Dewall. John Hart
, mau, D. A Cox. .Tames Ultieh, It

Stead, David Mllls.Wm G. O; p Law
tence J. Acor. Elwood Lowe.Clarem
Vagel. Adel Dildiue, C. J \agel
Howard N. Lowe, Madisoi: Smith
Harry Flora, C. M Diehl, W. C
Houghton. Boyd E. Stead, Ralph \\

Acor, Mentor Diehl, Ralph Welliver
Elmer Diehl,Lawrence F Acor,Hart

A. Love, Charles Werttnau, Amos Ai
beck, Edward Wagner,Sherman Vagel

Waiter Seibert
i

jAUTOISTS SHOULD
HEED VVARMINC

The exttnt to which the aufouic' it
ists passing through town violate th<
law both in resiiect to the speed lirnl
aud the sounding of proper signals i
little short of a scandal to our citi

| zens. The worst feature of the case I
that the oiTeuders in a large number o:

| cases are residents of town.
The ehief-of-police yesterday saic

that unpleasant as will be the riutv he
shall be obiiged to make ariests. Tliert
is not an autoi.st but understand.- hit
duties in the matter of sounding his
horn They have beau admonished,the

officer says, of theii ueglect iu thie
direction as well as iu the practice ol

| exceeding the speed limit
i Judging I'iom the inditiereuce and
recklessness shown by uiany of these
autoist- cue would fan."y that the
safety of a pedestrian is a matter that
gives them :;o concern , that according

to their view it is every peuesiriau'e
duty to scamper when an automobile
heaves in sight A few thoughtful

1 antoist- condescend to give foot peo-
ple proper warning of their approach

jbut sail to relate, the latger number

leave pedestrians to find this cut the

I best way that they can.

S Unless the rules and regulations are
more generally observed some one will

J surely be injured. 1* lu'such an event

| the reckless autoist may rest assured
that he will'.be held to a strict ac-
couutiug and will be obliged to pay a
penalty fur criminal recklessness.

Accident Befalls Samuel Shultz.
Samuel, the five year o!d FOU of Dr.

j Cameron Shultz, who with his moth-

er is spending soiue time at Town
Hill, I.uzerue county, while playing
on Suuday fell aud fractured his right
collar boue.

Rtepouding to a call Dr. Shultz
I early Monday morning left for Town
j Hill, where he reduced the fracture.

; At last accounts the little patient
was getting along nicely.

FRIDAY WAS
LADIES' DA!

Friday was ladies day at the Dan-

ville ball grounds iu more ways

ti.au one. Iu the giaud stand a large
contingent of Danville's fairest fair
ones had just a lovely time watching
a cute little dog ruu over the diamond
and oat in the hot sun another bevy

put up a game that really would cot
have done credit to a tjaui of female
professionals.

Word comes from Bloomsbarg that
the Normal boys have been playing
good ball this season, aud the state-
ment is backed by the fact that the
students before yesterday had a record

lof eleven straight wins. But they

didn't live up to their reputation in

| their game in tins town. During the

lirst four innings Danville hammered
| Sheridan at will, totalling eight runs.

After tnat Pace went in the box for
I Normal, and did somewhat better, but

lisllessu>-.ss on the part of the locals is

largely accountable for t.'ie lac. is of
tallies after the fourth.

| The locals put the game on ice in
the first. Ouilauf was au out to left;

| Olayberger took one on a pass; Thom-
as hit one to third which was juggled

i while Mulvey readied first station;
i Coveleskie then put one of his frequ-

ent two baggers over the fence aud
Olayberger scored ; Dooley bunted scor-
ing Tliotuas on the squeeze play; Cov-
eleskie scored ou the catcher's passed
ball; Hess drew a pass but Mm-kerf
was au out second to first.

In the second two singles and a two
bagger resulted in another tally. Iu

, the third Danville secured one more

ruu ou two hits aud an errjr.

In the foarti: Omlauf hit to left,
j Oiayberaer bunted aud beat it out,

Omlauf going to third; Clnybergei

stf Is se- oud; Thctnas hit otie to Don
ovau, which he dropped, Omlauf seor

inn ; Thomas stole second; Ouvelesku
\va- an out; Doolev hit aud Ciavberg-

er scored ; Doulev also scored I cfore

Hess was caught stealing Eecond.
During the remainder of tho game

Dauville failed to get any men ovei

the pan, Pace a uew pitcher being

able to keep tlie hits nattered.
Normal got their one ruu iu the ou

ou a hit.two errors aud abase
on halls, the mau being forced ovei

the plai ?Iv a ba~» on la lis with tl c
cushiors loaded.

DAN VILLI:.
K 11. O A E

i Omlauf 3b,. i 1 »t 2
IIOlayberger, rf .....9 2 0 o i
i Thomas, lb 11 7 0 i
\u25a0 Coveleskie, cf 1 I 8 1 i
' Doolev, c .. 11 1 i

Hess, ss. . 11 1 4
Maekert, 8b 0 0 4 1 i
Lawrence, If 0. 2 1 0
McOloud p,

... 110 1

Total 3 10 27 10 i
NORMAL,

t K. H. O. A a
. K' i -er, 3b &rf 0 0 8
,

' Ash. o& 8b 0 0 1 8 I
Laubach, 2b . 0 12 4

"

Sheridan, p & cf 0 0 I a
Pace, rf & p 0 0 0 1

.

t Savage, ss 0 0 1 :i
' Fishier. lb 0 1 ,13 1

Donovan, cf 110 1
: Metz, If 0 2 11

Total 1 5 24 Is i
, Dativ ,ll,e .. .8113 000 0 x

Normal 0 0 0 00 0 1 i 1 0?
j Two h<s u hits, Coveleskie, Thomas

Sacrifice hits. Olmauf, Dooley, Kels
er. Stolen bases, Hess Lawrence
? 'laylierger. Fisher. Left on base=
Danville (>, Normal 7 Struck ont bj
McOloud 3, by Sheridau 1. Double
plays, Hess, Mackert. Thomas, 5

, Douavau, Ash Base on balls off Mr
Cloud 2, 08 Sheridau 2, off Pace 1,

Passed balls, Morris Umpire, Ains
wortl Time of game, 1:30.

Everyone would be benefited by lak
iug Foley's Orino Laxative lor con
stipation, stomach aud liver trouble
as it sweetens the stomach aud breath
gently stimulates the liver and regul
utes the bowels and is much superioi
to pills and ordinary laxatives. Whj
not try Foley's Oriuo Laxative today
For s-»|eat Paulesand Oo's Pharmacy

THE DEATH OF
PERCY SECHLER

John Percy Serliler, sou of the lat>
.lames M. Secl.ler, druggist, of this

city, died at the soldiers' home in
California, ou the 12th iu>f. and was

buried at the l.ouie on the 14th inst.
The dect used was thirty years of age

| aud had beeu in .11 health for -everal

years. He was admitted to the s<ld-
ieis' I erne only a tew days before liis

death Prior to that he resided with
his mother, Mrs. Auuie R. Secl.ler. at
Altadina, California, a town situated
at the foot of Mt. Lowe.

He was Spanish-Ameiicau war

; veteran, and was buried with military
j honors at the soldiers' home. The lat-

i ter institution is situated 13 miles
from Los Augeles anl 3 miles froui
Santa Monica.

| The deceased was born in Dauville
; and grew to manhood here. He was a

brigl t and active young mau. He had
; many friends and the news of his

1 death will cause much regret

HENRY COOPEk
VISITS DANVILLE

;;i'ormer County Commissioner Henry

Cooper.who was injured iu a runaway

a few weeks ago, speut several hours
among old frieuds iu this city yester

day. Mr. Cooper is looking well, but

states that he has not fully recovered
from the effects of his serious injury.

He expects to be permanently disabled
iu one of his shoulders,

The peanut industry is value.i at

\u2666 12,000,000, not counting the peanut
politics crop

THE ANNUAL
ENCAMPMENT

The Third Brigade of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania will encamp

at Mt. Gretna from Joly 10 to July IT

inclusive The camp will be known as

camp ' Captain .John Denitharne."
By reason of the fact that Danville

maintain* a company of the national
guard affairs relating to the annual
encampment always possess an interest
to our citizens.

The encampment last year was held
at Gettysburg and was a little less

strenuous than in the year preceding
when the third brigade encamped al
Mt. Gretna and heavy drills.hikes and
sham battles were the order of the

! day. Just to what extent the lattei

maneuvers will be features of the com'

I ing encampment is not known at pre
sent, but general orders No. -i sent oul

' to the company commanders explait
ttiat "problems will be prepared anc

submitted for study and practice.'
Details of the latter it is promised

i will be published in future orders
! »veu officers of the United State!
army have been detailed by the sec-re
taty of war to be present during tin

encampment. They will he assignee
as instructors and umpires. In add!
tioii to the officers one batterv of flelc

, artillery, one troop of cavalry, nut

one detachmeut cf engineers. all < 112 tlx
United States army, will be assignee

for duty witli the brigade during tl i
encampment

It is the intention to maintain tin

strictest discipline. Any violation < 1
good order or failure to perforin wor!
will cause the loss of all liberty am
privileges during the encampment.

For the purpose of mov.ua
belonging to coinpauy F to the auun:t

encampment oaa bos car will be plar

ed at South Danville to ba loaded be
fore noon ou July Btii and returned t
Suubury io 1 e -tl i he 1 to bagga;.-

train.

The advance party will proceed l

Mt. Gretna at such time Wednesday

July Tth as may ie designated by act

ii.g regimental quartermaster. Th
ramping party will proceed to Mt

Grenta ou July Bth on traiu No. ;3C
j The detail fro i company F will leav
Danville o:i regular train, reachin
Sunbury in time to conuect with trai

; No. ao
On July Hth one coach will be plac

i at South Dauville for company 1
inn moved from there to Sunbury o

train No. 15, leaving South Danvill
a 1-3:10 to be attached to the troo

train at Sunbury.
The commanding officer of each con

I »uy will detail four men and th

chief musician will detail three me

and the hospital steward three men t
comprise the camping party.

MANY REQUESTS from Catarr
solterers who use atomizers have cau-

ed us to put up Liquid Cream Balm,
new and convenient form of Ely

Cream Halm, the only remedy fr
Catarrh which can always be depeui

ed ou. In power to aliav inflamina
lion. to cleanse the clogged air-pasf
ages, tJ promote free, natrual breatl:
i'j_'. t e two forms of Cream I'alrn ar

alike. Liqiud Cream Balm sold b
all drrugists for To cent-, includin
spraving tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.
56 Warfea Street. New York

j FUISEKAL OF MRS.
MOLLIE LEW

Mrs. Mollie Levy, whose death oc

curred last Sunday was consigned t

the grave in the Jewish cemeter;
Tuesdav afternoon. The services wen

conducted by Rabbi J. \N . .lesselsou
of B'ue /.ion congregation The pal
bearers were Julius Keim, Samue
Blocli, Eli Rosenthal, Elias Maiei

j Joseph Ileim and Harry Ellenbogen.
The following persons from oat o

town attended the funeral: Hon. Joh:
) K. Farr and wife, of Scranton; Mrs

Bach and Mrs. J. Fleisher, of Nev
York; Harry Kaiin. of Brooklyu: Mrs
L. Israel, of Unionville, N. J. ; Mrs
!{. Goodman and daughter, of Jersej
City; Miss Esther Oolien, Mrs. Lewi

Gross. Mrs. Ma\ Gross and Miss tiow
euberg. of Bloomsburg.

Men Mast Fifty in Danger.
Men past middle life have fount

comfort aucl relief in Foley's Kidney
Remedy, especially for eniaigeu pro
strate gland, which is viry com max
among elderly men. L E Morris,
Dext r Ky., writes: "Up to u veai

my father suffered from kidney
and bladder trouble and several phy-i-

--ciaus pronounced it enlargement o(
the prostrate glani ann advised au op-
eration. On account of his age we
were afraid he i-m'd not stand it and
I i'- mmeoded Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy. and the iirst bottle relieved him,
ami after takius the second tottle l.e
was no lunger troubled with this com-
plaint ' For si!e at Faules and Co's
Pharmacy.

Concrete Pavement.
Augustus Heiss aud Jeremiah Fish-

er, who own ami occupy adjoining
properties on Cherry street, have eacli

constructed a line concrete pavement
and cobbled gutter. The pavement,

which takes in the full width of both
properties, is one hundred ft n in

leugth.

Do You Get Up

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

n , bladder remedy, be-

!l cause of its remark-
-8 11 able health restoring

C I*,) !?- properties. Swamp-

i w [ r Root fulfills almost
J («jfV ever y wish in over-
|i yl I I pj|H coming rheumatism,

i 1 V\? I 1! Pa ' n 'n *-'le back, kid-
-I'vff? r Irr\~ I ne J"s > i'ver > bladder
In itr" ( and every part of the

[ * J - urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of licjuor,wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-

oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample 'lottie
sent' free by mail, also a book telliug
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findoutifvouhavekid- «

ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmenti< n jj

oiler in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 11.,u, , i«.p.i: ??

Binghamton, N. V. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Bmghamton.N. Y.,on every bottle

REPORT GENERAL
IMPROVBIBNT

NKW YORK, June
Bra istreet's Review of Trade today

-aid: The tendency is still towards

improvement the general crop situa-
tion, manufacturing industry and

: bookings for (all showing further gains

bet irregularities of weather still re-
-3 tard the fullest development of retail
* trade.

iu Industrial lines the tendency is
toward further expansion of Ofera-

tious. Numerous early cuts in wages
have beeu restored aud employment is

3 more widely diffused. The building
1 tradts probably iu volume of act
1 ivity, but there are stiil complaints

that lumber is not srlliug a? freely as
" expected.

The iroii aud steel industry main-
-3 taius previous activity, though opera
e

tlons are still below norma! Rail-
roads are buying morn, frtely.

Goods reports come from the wool-
'

eu aud worsted manufacturing lines
p aud southern cottou consumption for
0

the season Is much larger than a year
0 ago. The leather trades, including

boots aud shoes, note a continuance of
activity. The western coal trade is

1 looking up.

Business failure In the U:i ted
* States for tiie week ending >v t Tune
*

17 were 213. against I'.'? la-r waek aud
r 234 iu the like week of litts, B ? iuesa
" failures for the week iu Caua .a uum
" bar 28 against 2!» last week, and 23 in
"

the same week of I'.H -v
Wheat, including flour,exports from

p the United States and Canada 112 r the
? week euding Juue 17, aggregate i.085.-

oil bushels agaiust 1,837,154 last week

> aud 3,41!', 5»44 this we'ek last year. Coru
exports for the week are 42,!'50 bn .

against 14,'!! I last week aud 36.01*1 in
ISM 8

FRUIT THIEVES
OUT hN FORCE

> The stealiug of frnit has already be-

' come the cause of much complaint
\u25a0 about town. The offenders are boys
1 aud the pilfering at tin sat: is
1 mainly limited to cherries, the ct'ly

fruit that is ripe.
The cou9taut tre-passiug of th ? boys

112 who leave gates open, break down
i fences and mutilate trees, is very au-

uoying to say nothing of the los* of

' the cherries No variety of fruit seems

immune from the greedy grasp of the
trespassers, who ar>- just a- likelv to

1 strip an apple or a plum tree as a

i cherry tree, although the fruit of the
former be enly half developed aud
gratis greet).

Iu most cases the bovs are very bold
aud rely upon esoaplng punishment
eveu if they are caught. As a result
names are very easy to obtain. A

batch of offenders was reported to the

chief of police yesterday. What success
he will have iu roundiug up the fruit

thieves remains to be

I'uless arrests are made aud sum

mary punishment dealt out the steal
iug of fruit will likely prove an an-
noyance all summer. The boys should
be taught by rigid example that iu

vadiug a man's premises aud despoil
ing a tree of its fruit constitute- an
offense that can not be condoned. The
policy of clemency iu dealing with
the fruit thieTes, even though they be
boys, is hardly a wise one, as It will
be pretty snre to lead to a geueral dis-

regard of the law and the individual
who as a boy breaks down fences aud
pilfers fruit as a man will Lib likelyto
stoop to grosser crimes aud experience

uo compunction in the act

I This kiud of weather eladaen* the
? hotelkeepers at the Summer resorts

Falttng Malr Djnclruff

Ayer's Hair Vigor promptly destroy* the germs Ayer's Hair Vigor just as promptly destroys the!
that cause falling hair. It nourishes the hair- germ* that cause dandruri It removes c\cry I
bulbs, restores them to health. The hair stops trace of dandruff itself, anil keeps the sca>p|
tailing out. grows mow rapidly. clean and in a healthy condition.

Does not CoSor the i"lalr
We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Aver s Hair
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest

degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate
blond hair may use it freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

IntrrprlionU* Sulphur. Glvcerin. Quinin. Sodium ICHorid.
\u25a0 .

( (iPMium. Alcohol. Water. Peitume.

Show tnis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of it. ,T.
,T. 0 ATCH CovtmvT- Lowwll. M.VM \u25a0


